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WATCH YOUR FIRE AN UP-HIL- L FIGHT
and It development, Mr, Jaggar was In
no sense an office seeker, the only office '

he ever filled being that of a member of j

the city council. In his business affairs,
JURY MOLDS CARELESS FIRE-SE- T

TER RESPONSIBLE FOR DAMAGE.
8ECRETARV HITCHCOCK DETER-

MINED TO MOVE LAND OFFICE.CROSS & SHAW
Leading Real Estate Agents

Mr. Jaggar was successful, accumulating
considerable wealth.

The l'!ceased was an honored and re-

spected pioneer. He was temperate and
outspoken In condemning the pernlclous-ne- s

of forming bad habits. Besides a
wife, he Is survived by four children:
Louis Jaggar and Mrs. Olive Day, of
Portland; Ileprescntatlve Jaggar, of

Only President Rootevtlt Can Intercept
the Order. Remonstrating petl-tlon- a

Are Being Circulated.
Judging from a letter that has been

received by the officers of the Oregon
City Land Office from Secretary Hitch-
cock, it is evident that Intervention on

Important Cata In Circuit Court Michael
Ktitecktr Mutt Pay Ntlghbor.,

for Property Lou.

In returning a verdict for 1250 for the
pliilntlfT In the atnte circuit court here
hint Huturduy In thn cate of Lucy A.
Cublmiffl vs, Miction! KeJsecker, a Jury
holds that a settler nhall be held respon-
sible for dnrmiKf resulting to other prop-
erty by reason of the settlnir out of a
fire which Is neifii-cte- and spread

233 Washington Street, Portland. Or.Main Street, Oregon City.
the part of President Roosevelt alone,
will prevent the removal of the Oregon
City Iand Office to Portland as ordered

Caru; and Mrs. C. W, Vonderaho, of
Oregon City.

Funeral services were held at the late
home at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon,
April 24, II. K. Sargeant, of Portland,
officiating. Interment took place at

In his letter, Secretary Hitchcock state
that a time, July I. next, has been set

Mountain View cemetery. place named for the removal of the
Office and that in ordering the proposed

100 acrtt at Hluhland 20 In rulfl-vntlo- n

hoiimi, (mm, toll K"oi, Miiny
Hi'iin umlly cliiured. IIS ptr acrt.

farm at Clarkea level, good
new limit", oust ;tmi. Hum 2lxtu.

Ji Hilary 83U, woodshed 1 txlK fruit
living wiilir. A nlio llttlo homo.

IIIIO0, Ttrmt.

William A. Starkweather.

William A. Starkweather, one of the

change, the authorities at Washington
considered every question and objection
that has been raised in the protests that
have been forwarded by the people ofoldest pioneers and most highly respect

ed citizens of Clackamas county, died sud this city. For these reasons, the honor
denly at his home a few miles north of able Secretary concludes that there la

no legitimate reason why the order alOregon City at 3 o'clock Saturday morn
ready made should be vacated.

80 acrtt A mile from Oregon City,
In pi i.h i ii un iinlKliliorliiMid. io acre
In iiililvminii -- Hood hoiiMd, burn unit
tlUtbUlllllllg, (ll'lllllJ, lllllf Ullll' III
school. Prlct 14000.00,

to adJolnlriK property.
This Is the first trial of thn kind that

has been held In this county. It was
stubbornly contested by tioth side and Its
consideration occupied two days In the
court. Dlmlck & Dlmlck and 0. E. Hayes
appeared for the plaintiff while U'ften &

Hchiiebel represented the defendant.
In thus fixing the responsibility and

iiSHi HBlnn damages against the party re-

sponsible for the damage that results
from forest fires, It Is believed the bene-
fits will be large since property Inter-
ests In Clackamas county have In recent
yuan suffered extensive damage from
miscellaneous and neglected fires.

The fire complained of was started
last August, plaintiff alleging that the
defendant neglected to properly guard
the same and because of which It spread

ing. Mr. Starkweather was 83 years old
and his death was brought on by old age
and general debility. Heart failure was

Not discouraged by this official ultima
tum, the residents of Oregon City are
the more active In their campaign to acthe immediate cause.

Mr. Starkweather came to Clackamas complish a reversal of the order to the
end that this office may be retained atcounty In 1S48 and the whole of his life

123 acrtt iifitr Miukuliiiig, about
0 nilli't from I'uuby, 40 aurr In culti-
vation, it, urrin slushed. 3d acres In
grain. Now house and full' oulliulld-lul- l.

This It clump at JW0.

Oregon City.
At the Instance of the citizens' com

40 acrtt 1 rrillo from Kutaiada
20 iiorct In :ulilvatlnn rolllnic lund1-i- cd

loiirn noil 2 HptlfiM niifl Rood
wi-ll- . JIouho, burn, Prlct 12000 Ttrmt

80 acrtt at Eprlnowatar 7 ncren In
rultlvullon 70 ttcii't lii'iivy valuable
iIiiiIiit. 2 tnlli't to Cazii1ro. Kalr
luillilliiK. flood outrang". Tlila pIhi'd
In all right at 11100.

2. crtt In hi-u- of Oregon CMty
li.vi l hn a floor, (lood houmi, burn and
outbuilding and plunty of fruit. Till
pliwtj It a. anup at (2800. Ttrmt.

225 acrt Dairy Farm 6 mllca from
Oregon City, Kill arret In cultivation,
win. In pliii-- frnied 60 acre nearly
ready to breukllvlng water 76 acre
Hum bottom iioaturo land 14 head
Jemeyt, funning toola, crop, horact,
wugou. l'rlro very low at

3S ptr acrt.

344 acrt grain and atock farm at
Hprlngwuter, ltIO nerea In cultivation,
living water. Hum ttiixHU, tmall
dwelling, 10 acrei orchard 46 head
cat I In all fanning tool, crop, home
and all 136 par acrt.

80 acrtt at Marmot, near Adolph
Am liiifr , known ua Chat. Kyler placn
and owned by llodo, at one time 16

acre In cultivation over 60 ucro A.
No. 1 Roll amall hou and barn
Oreat outrange, for cattle on main
road. Term to tult 110 par acrt.

160 acrtt In Bectlon 14, T. 4 H,

It. 6 E; 2 acrei In cultivation mull
hou, 3 room; 40 nice fruit tree,
two million feet valuable timber, cedar
and II r; 2 mllet to Unn'a mill. Val-uub- lo

place for only $800. '

Rtal tttat t tht prtttnt tlrn It
prtttntlng profitable fltld for th
Invtatmtnt of monty. It It tht rttl
bull of all valutt. Htrt art prtttnttd
a ftw aptclmtn bargalnt to tult tht
vtrltd wanta Of homt tttktr and

I Invtttorti

42 aerat'ln Hi" Washington Wllllsm
rluliii, 26 livtl, II arm In (Hllllvnlluil,
riiiuiliiK water, mi Ihii i, anil snod

!iimim runt Hot); Sty mile to
otKm City, Prlct, HftOO.

77 acrtt, 8 nt I Ih from Oregon
Cliy. Wi'll IihuIimI. RiKUl mill, hotlsn,
Intnl. orchard. IIvIiik wntr, IS arret
In cultivation, 1'ilco lifcW). A bar-
gain, Terms,

160 acrtt timber land un H. I',
milium, half of II full ly li'Vul mid toll
lit for cultivation. Tlmlirr miltnliln
fur lumber, wood, piling nur.iissllilo
to Vllliiimtl rlvr. Tim timber will
inula than puy for tlm plnr.

Prle. 2400. Ttrmt.

120 anrtt level, 2 mile from Clin-l.- y,

on Mulnlla river, lid arm In cul-
tivation. A gri-u-l of valuable
lirnvy timber, fit for liiiiiimr, piling
unJ wood l arret onlmril 7 room
huUM burn W holt JiIUcb ftiiftd

20 ptr aert.

MO acre, of tplcmlld rich liml, nulla
l.vi-l-. in 29, T. 6 H, U. 3 I;r ntllrt from Muhilllt river. Till
ji,u liua no Improvement, but It
ruvtred with Valuable timber, and

H film Invi'tltiii'iit for spec-
ulator "Would liiku pm l ttmlM In i lly
property. $10 ptr aert.

mittee, recently appointed, Bruce C. Cur

since then has been closely Identified
with the growth and development of this
part of the Oregon country. He was a
member of the constitutional convention
and a signer of the constitution. He rep-

resented the county In both branches of

the state legislature on several occasions
and had been superintendent of schools.

Fred Moalibi-- i gr lt 1 (SO acre.
NKVi of H.H-- . J. T. 1 H, it 1 hi; all
Itivi'l HU urni heuvy timber, Imluni n
Ulllil timber. Prlct fciWO. Ttrmt. to plaintiff's premises and destroyed her

ry, of this city, left Saturday night for a
tour of the Oregon City Land District
for the purpose of circulating petition
protesting against the proposed removal
of the Land Office from this city. Mr. .

Curry will visit Salem, Albany, Corval- -

home and out buildings together with
growing crop. Damages In the sum of
1500 were asked. Defendant contended He was also at one time Register of

the land office. He was defeated for the
state senate In 1894 by Hon. George C.

Hs, Independence, McMinnville, Hillsboro
and Forest Grove and energetically circu-
late the protesting petitions.Brownell. Mr. Starkweather, while a

that the fire which did the damage com-

plained of was started by another set-

tler In the same locality but the plaintiff
proved by wltnest that the alleged other
farmer was absent from that part of the
county at the time of the destructive

strong Democrat was a warm supporter When the signatures have been pro
of United States Senator Mitchell, and cured the petitions will be forwarded to

ISO acrtt In Mult he w Richardson
cliilin - all K'mil aolloii iiiuln plan
luad, V mlU't from Uiciiou City, ttt
uuia In ciiltlviitltin small onhiird
wi'll and IivIhk tprltiK. 1'uor lioimo
and barn, but a very clitup phico ut
tJuuu. IIOuu down, bulancu In 7 yt-m-t

ut u pur Lint luluiiKt.

0 tcrtt of tpli'iulld f hi tiiliuf land on
iiiulii plunk road mllca from Jro-K-

t My tB arn-- t In cultlvtttloi
IivIiik api Iiik-lui- ifu fiamn bitin no
dwiilllug. Prlct $3000.

while a member of the legislature tils the President and the Secretary of the
presence was required at Salem at a Interior.fire. The scene of the fire was at Dover.
critical time during a senatorial election

A similar suit In which another farm
and he rode from Oregon City to 8alem WILL BE BIG CELEBRATION.er, whose property was also destroyed by
on an engine, arriving in time to save thethe same Are, Is pending against Kelseck-e- r

In which $500 damages are also asked. day for Mitchell. Mr. Starkweather was
Idely known and universally respected

Firemen' Tournament and Fourth of
July Will Be Memorable Event

The Firemen' Tournament and Fourth
It Is likely that, the Cubbage-Kelseck-

exse will be appealed to the supreme His death removes from the stage of ac

of July celebration to be held at Oregontion almost the iast of the pioneers who
brought the commonwealth of Oregon Into i . i .. i . . i . . n i. win v. a .nn

court.

Other Court Butlnett.
1 L J . fU!J 0 V, 11 T A l. Will uv ma vvcut

worth attending from mile around. Thebeing. It can truly be said of him that
he was one of those "who conquered theJudge Mclirlde rendered two divorce

decrees Friday as follows: C. Edgar Ken wilderness and fashioned the state."
The funeral was held Sunday atnedy vs. Florence E. Kennedy; Iva B.

o'clock and the Interment was had In theMeleen vs N. F. Meleen. All disagree
cemetery at Clackamas. Mr. Starkments having been adjusted, the divorce
weather is survived by a widow and foursuit of Mary II. Kent vs. S. B. Kent was

committees in charge of the arrange-
ments are working hard and have al-

ready secured a number of good attrac-
tions, Insuring the complete entertain-
ment of all who may choose to celebrate
here.

Interest has been aroused In the God-

dess of Liberty contest which was start-
ed last week. Tickets may be bad at a
half-doze- n places In the city, the charge
being i cents each, every ticket being
good for one vote. The initial county ,

children W. Starkweather, Prof. H. G
dismissed.

Starkweather, Mrs. Ella Whipple of Can

Many other places, big and little, and stilt
able for all needs at prices that are right

Scad for more definite information and
tell us what you are looking for.

CROSS &,' SHAW
Amanda Edelman Is suing for a di

by, and Mrs. Ida Derry of Portland.vorce from John L. Edleman to whom she
wat married at Albany In 18S7. Deser-

tion In 1D02 la alleged by the plaintiff General Summary.
who asks to be awarded the custody of The weather during the week has been
six minor children.

Pleading guilty to an information
charging him with selling liquor to minors
Jacob Wind, an Oregon City saloon man
last Saturday ,paid a fine of $50. A sec

was made last Sunday and was as fol
lows:
Miss Bemlce Kelly 41

Miss Margaret Goodfellow 31

Miss Ethelwyn Albright 2?
Miss Emma Qulnn (
The votes will be counted every Sunday.

Olds, Wortman & King, of Portland,
have donated to the committee a valu-
able cut-gla- ss dish that' will be given
the successful candidate for Goddess of

nd Information against Wind, alleg

favorable for germination and growth
and the soli Is In good condition. A
large amount of summer fallowing ha
been done and the planting of corn, po-

tatoes, sugar beets and gardens has been
pushed. Spring wheat seeding, except
on very low land, is practically complet-

ed. All grain and grassess have made
excellent growth during the week, and
these crops are generally In a very prom-luln- tr

ronriltlnn. Thn auirar beet acreage

ing the same offense, was dismissed.
Divorce decrees were rendered by Judge

Mclirlde Saturday in the following cases
Florence Alice Butler vs. Robert Butler
Ethel Itoss vs. Chas. Ross; Martlno Pex

rL.VoKTKK,

ATTORN KY AT LAWt
4MTaCT.orroriTT rcamtaio.

Oltlctooi toOreiiioOItT KnU r.ri a.

The management has also en -xolo vs. Pnlmyra Petxolo. In th Hranrl Rnnrie vnllov has heen con- - I Liberty,
into a contract with the AuroraJudge Mclvlde on Monday granted slderably Increased. Cut worms have tered

Manilla Hanson a divorce from Thomas
Hanson. An order of default and refer-

ence was entered In the divorce pro-

ceedings of Anna M. Zwlckey against VV.

F. Zwlckey.TD.t D.0. LATOUHKTTI

Band of sixteen pieces and the Oregon
City Band, each for the three days' cele-

bration. The following committee ha
been named to decorate the Liberty Car
and select the children to accompany the
Goddess of Liberty: Mrs. J. W. Cole.
Mrs. G. W. Church, Mrs. T. W. Fouts,
Mrs. H. Salisbury, Miss Goodfellow, Mrs.
Ed Shaw, Mrs. H. S. Moody, Mrs. Chas.
Albright, Miss Pratt and Miss Beattie.

it we fall to reach your heart It won't

b the fault of our weapon, fpr tin

dainty dlHhea we aerve are prepared b

a flkillful chef In an up to date way

Our service It quick, cfllclent and courte-

ous, and our prices are right

. THE BRUNSWICK

DELEGATES TO PORTLAND.
iTTOUNKYH AND

COUNHELOU8 AT LA 7 o ay Jot

made their appearance In the onion fields
of Washington county, but the damage
done by them has been slight. Hops
are very thrifty the vines In many yards
reach to the top of the poles and their
training is In active progress. Stock
everywhere is in fine condition; the flow

of milk in the dairy districts Is abund-

ant; the Increase of lambs Is above the
average, and sheep shearing has become
general

Peaches, pears, prunes, plums, cherries
and apricots have been more or less In-

jured by the late frosts ; In some locali-

ties very light yields are expected, while
In other sections the outlook Is much bet

KMS TII8T waiCUOH CITY, OBEOOB

rurnlth Abatraota of Tltla. Iian Monty,

foicloM Mortgagot, and tranaaot
OantraJ Law Bualaaaa.

Clackamaa County People Participating
In Development League Convention.
Many Clackamas county citizens this

week attended the State Development
League Convention at Portland. Dele-

gates appointed by Judge Ryan were:
County Commissioners T. B. Killen and
Wm. Brobst, of Hubbard and Wllson-vlii- e.

respectively: E. II. Burghardt. Bar

The Salvation Army.
Rev. Snyder will speak In the Salva-

tion Army Hall Saturday night April
29, 8 p.m. Introduced by a rousing open
air meeting. Everybody Invited.

Z. C. WARD, Lieutenantter. The late varieties or apples nave
ton: Georsre W. Pronser and Henry Gans, I ,.. klfmmnt ns full as usual. Straw- -

() W. KAHTIIAM
ArrOKNKY AT LAW

Collectlona, Mortgnga Forecloturea, Ab-

atraota of Tltla and General Law

Subscribe to The Enterprise.THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF OREGON CITY
Oregon City, Oregon

of Oswego ; J. A. Reed and John Tracy, berTies are doing well.
Estacadn; Geodge Ely and E. N. Foster, I

Eagle Creek; A. Mather hnd E. C. Chap-- 1

man. Clackamas; F. A. Rosencrans. Jas. i

OfTlce over
Dank of Oregon City, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000Oregon City, Or. !

Good HealthD. C. LATOURETTE
F. J. MEYER

President
Cashier

W. 8. C'Ren 0. Bohiobel

U'KEN it SCIIUEHEL J

AttomeyB at Law, ,

UL'III ...u.iiliia in nil onnrli nt ktrai M.illMnllntlB '

Evans and Col. Knight of Canby; W. W.
Jesse. Bniiow; W. J. Idleman, Sandy;
Dr. J. J. Leavltt, Molalla; James Reid,
Mllwaukle; C. T. Tooze, Wllsonville; and
W. A. Huntley, Oregon City.

W. A. Huntley, president of the Oregon
City Board of Trade, appointed the fol-

lowing delegates: It. E. Cross. J. J.
Cooke, Franklin T. Griffith, O. W. East-ha-

County Judge T. F. Ryan, Mayor
E. A. Sommer, O. D. Eby, C. H. Cau-fti-l- d,

J. U. Campbell, of Oregon City;
W. B. Stafford, Mt. Pleasant; J. T. Aper-so- n,

Parkplnce; John Cole, ' Molalla; J.
W. Roots, Boring; Frank JiiKgnr, Cams;
R. Scott, Mllwaukle; George Brown, New
Era; W. P. Klrchem, Logan; John Lew-elle- n,

Ely; J, R. Morton, Damascus; and
George A. Steel, Gladstone.

Transacts a general banking business. Open from
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

to the
hildrai

ami iieltlenieiiti of Kttaten.
Furnish ahittracii of title, lenil you money
and Itm l yjur tit my on II rit murgui?.

Office In Enterprise Building,
OreKon City, Orenon. LET US Prices Reasonable

JIVY STIPP
PROMINENT, RESPECTED PIONEERS

Attohnky at Law.
JuhIUm of the Pence.

DO YOtir Work Work Guaranteed

We do a General Buggag and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Oflice Opposite Masonic Building

"'' "i121 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

gitor Ultlg., Oieon Ciy

J U.CAMPUKLL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Qkrooh.eboon City,

Wlllprntl(ieln alltheoourti of theitate.
In Cnufli'lil liuildluu.

Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully

to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finestcake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

ROYAL BAKINa POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Benjamin Jaggar and Wm. Starkweather
Pasted Away Last Saturday.

Bonjaniln Jagsar, who died at his home
In this city Saturday afternoon, April
22, after a protracted Illness, was born
at Nether Thong, Yorkshire, England,
October 22, 1822. He was the seventh of
ten children and was the last survivor
for a number of years. Coming to Amer-
ica In September, 1845, he located at
Philadelphia In the vicinity of which he
remained for three years when he moved
to New Brighton where for eight years
he was engaged in the manufacture of
woolen goods. While there in 1852 he
was married to Anne W. Wiigley. After
a short residence In Iowa, he removed to
Missouri where he served as First Lieu-
tenant In the 48th Regiment during the
Civil War at the close of which he located
In Ohio, coming thence to Oregon in the
Spring of 1872. He engaged In farming
at Cams where he remained until 1885,

when he came to Oregon City and has
remained a constant resident of this
city since.

For the greater part of his life, Mr.
Jaggar was engaged In the business of
manufacturing woolen good, his father
and grandfather both having followed
that trade. The grandfather of the de-

ceased made woolen clothing when he
hud to carry the product on his back six
miles to market. While he took an active
interest in affairs pertaining to the county

ADVANCED STYLES
Newest, Nobbiest up-to-da- te styles

IN SHOES AND OXFORDS
In all leathers such aa Tans, Patent Colt, Vici and
Velours in the W. L, Douglas and Joe Tilt makes,
two of the most reputable shoe manufacturers in
the world. The prices are always right, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.0, $4 00 and $5.00. Our Women's and
Children's Shoe lines are complete.

THE DOUGLAS SHOE STORE
,' The Place for Quality Oregon City, Oregon

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.

Your Clackamas County abstracts of
Title should be prepared by the
Clackamas Title Company, Incor-
porated, Chamber of Commerce
building, Portland. This company
Is the builder and owner of the best,
and most complete plant of Clack-
amas county titles. As tracts from
Its offices are compiled by exports of
long experience, competent attor-
neys and draughtsmen, and are of
guaranteed accuracy.

Clackamas County Lands, Mortgage
Loans, Estates managed, Taxes ex-

amined and paid.
G. F. Riley, pres... F. B. Riley, sec.


